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tnf m ' fs'a te be paid by the eoun-M-

to Mr. Rich, and Hid that ha would

Man th making of sueh a contract
with, Mr., Jlleh by flva counties, and
named them. When thla matter wai
lrt proposed to mi I aald I would

have nothing to do with the matter
unless there waa a elauae In the con-

tract which, would give abeolute pro-

tection to the people to prevent any
lawyer from being paid an excessive
ft for the, eervlcta rendered. I have (

labored for montne ana years 10 onnj
about the acececment made In 1912.

and that without compensation, and It

III becomea any man to aay that he
kaa a greater desire to economize In

tfle Interest of the people than have
I. In the fcrm of contract, I shall sub-

mit, I have safeguarded the people by

providing a committee cf honorable
'men to aee to It that no man have
mere than a reaeonable fee and that,
together with all other expenses to
the countlee, to be within the limit ol
the 20 per cent suggested by theAt-torne-

Stoneral.
"The eight suits that have beon

brought against tho Btate and coun
lies must be fought through all h'ei
aral and State courts and are of vital
Importance. They luvolvo for tho State
8382.3S9 and for the counties, cities , rot it spirits and tho nmount con-an- d

taxlnc districts 1823.336. or a total ' umed, and tho effect of tho financial
annualy of S1.20S.78S.

"I feel approval of the
form of contract which I have sub- - '
fitted will prove your loyalty to your ,

omt ucnts and In tho end will nc--

ompll.h great and everlasting good ,

for your home county people and all
Kentucky. j

A Saddening Picture. ,

"Behind the scenes there Is a pic-

ture that Is saddening to me In
with all this mstter. Our

'Stats, the great State of Kentucky, Is

rendered Impotent, because the Gov
ernor, the chief executive of our State,
and the Attorney General cannot agree
a to the need of the people. The

Governor Is' In favor of additional
counsel, and the Attorney-Genera- l says
he has enough, and lo willing to'accept
the reeponslblllty cf this flgtrt, and
carry on these suits with the forces
lie now has. I say the responsibility
4a too rnuch to ask him to assume.

"We are fighting a monster, ws are
fighting a demon that will resort to
anything and they tried everything
but murder to prevent the board from ,

making these M....menii.
--They have ttempttd to "rrupt

tka nasH n Wet I nt Art nnrt Asietwntt. .

ment, and they will go further to at.
tain their end.' If they can, they will
corrupt the courts, as they have done
ere this. And that Is what I want to
oonvlnce you of and warn you against.
Protect 'yourselves and other In these
cases and have lawyer who will make
the facts so clear that there can bs
but one course open to the courts, and I

U.U III .lfAU, I. I
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SERVICE POINTERS

! FOR HOTEL PEOPLE

A n Buffalo. N. Y hotel,
as the result of an unpleasant episode
of & n guest with a clerk
who didn't happen to know him, and
.a kick to the proprietor that made It-

self Hilt all down the line to the low-

liest employe, his Issued a booklet
chiefly for the edification of Its em-

ployes, but doing no barm to tho
prestige of the house If read by a
guest A few quotations show thi
.spirit It trie to Inculcate:

A hotel has Just one thing to sell.
And that one thing Is service.
The hotel that sells poor service Is
poor hotel.
The hotel that sells good service le

a good hotel.
It Is the object of tho Hotel S

to sell Its guest the very best service
In the world.

The service of a hotel Is not a thing
applied by any slnglo Individual. It

U not special attention to any opo
guest.

Hotel service that Is, Hotel S
service means the limit of courteous,
.efficient attention from each particu-
lar employe to each particular guest.

A doorman can swing tho door In a
manner to assure tho new guest that
le I In hi botol, where people are
'prompt to serr-- , him.

He can sllnc the door In a way that
sticks In the guest's "crop" und makes
;hlnr expect to And at tho dik' a
scratchy, sputtery pen, sticking --in a
potato.

When the room rlcrk says: "Front
show Mr. Robinson to room 1,252." In-

stead of "Show tho gentleman," etc.,
".he guest. taracOaUly gets a warm
feeling of being welcome.

An operator who Is quick to answer
telephone calls and does not keep a

uest holding a cold receiver to his
ear and listening Intently to nothing,
Ma awell the appreciation of S
errlce. and awell the S appre-

ciation of her.
R Is these little things that, send

)' Uat. away to say, promptly, "I
topped at Hotel S ." or, listles-

sly "I put up at a hotel last night"
Every Item of extra courtesy con-

tribute toward a better pleased guest,
ad every pleased guest contribute

tewtrd bUr, bigger

WELSH DOCTORS BAR LIQUOR

Plodge Themselvee Not to Sanction
Ita Use In Case of Dlsesse Un-

necessary for Good Health.

At a meeting of tho North Wales
Temperance federation It was an-

nounced that tho federation bad ob-

tained the signatures of 100 doctors
practicing In North Wales to the fed-
eration's temperance manifesto
Among thoao who Indorse the mani-
festo are 34 medical ofllccrs of health
and 11 have tho diploma of Inspector
of ptibllc health.

The fact, said the president, that
103 medical men In North Wales had
algned the manifesto was an Indica-
tion of the great advance of public
opinion on the question, and It was
bouna to make a deep Impression
upon tho sentiment of the country In
tho near future. Tho evidence which
they now had as Umperanco reform-
ers of the direct relation between tho

provlsIna of the budget upon the
"umptlon of spirits In tho country

V"VmportJ'"t' " T th
consump--

of
of ,h and
hoped fedortCB wouM , ,
near fu,uro he Me ((j do ft Brcat dcM
more for tho uplifting, of tho people
In North Wales through tho means of
temperanco In the best and widest
sense of that word, not merely con-
fining themselves to total abstinence,
but taking advar.tago of every Influ-
ence which made for tho sobriety of
the nation.

Tho following Is tho text of the
manifesto:

"Itecognlzlng tho very serious Injury
to tho national health caused by tho
present-da- cxtcnslvo
In the various forms of alcoholic
drinks; recognizing also the habit of

Is seldom, If ever,
suddenly acquired, but grows gradu-
ally out of what Is considered, to bo
n modcrato use, and generally In Uio
belief that such moderate use pro
motes health. Increases tho 'nr..' "V," 7
moreover, that this bcllef'ls a danger-- '
ou....antl ono wI)ch

mcnta of scientific men have con-
clusively proved to bo so! we, the
undersigned, appeal to all our medi-
cal brethren In North Wales to Join
with us In an endeavor to discounte-
nance tho various popular errors that
still largely prevail upon the subject,
We appeal to them especially not to

,VA . m ,
" ' " bv,
Hon of their professional authority to
any general employment of alcoholic
drinks In'c'aso of disease. Wa believe
that these drinks are not necessary
for tbd' promotion of health; they do
not Increase but, on the contrary, Im-

pair physical and mental efficiency;
that they do not prolong life."

ALCOHOL HURTS THE MEMORY

Degree of Deterioration Varies Great-
ly n Individuals All Show Dim-

inution In Their Judgment.

Every person who drinks alcohol to
excess, says Dr. Alexander Lambort
In an article In Success Magazine, will
not show every form of mental dete-
rioration that may bo produced by

Indulgence, and the degree of
deterioration In Intelligence which
goes to make up the sum total of
mentality varies greatly la different
Individuals. All who drink alcohol to
excess, however, show some diminu-
tion In their Judgment Judgment
means tho power of recalling various
memories of perceptions through tho
senses, which have come In from tbo
outside world, memorlos of Ideas,
memories of emotions, and all the
complicated association of Ideas that
these bring up, and In the recalling
of them weigh each ono with the other
and Judge of tho value between them.
This also means reasoning nnd deci-
sion for action. This power of rea-
soning and Judging Is weakened la
tho alcoholic, and In any brain long
poisoned by alcohol It Is an Impossi-
bility to exercise It Memory Itself
Is also weakened. Tbcro Is excessive
forgetfulness of tho recent past, and
In somo cases of advanced alcoholism
there Is absolute forgetfulness of wide
gaps of years; a man may bo unable
to remember anything from the last
flvo minutes back for twenty years,
and then remember back to childhood.
The memories of childhood are raoro
easily stamped on tho brain than are
thoso of adult life, both because It
takes less to Impress a child, and be-

cause there Is not the complexity of
Ideas crowding Into the brain, nor
tho complexity of association of Ideas
to be recorded. Therefore memories
of childhood make a deeper Impress
and last longer, and so the complex
memories of the adult are the first to
be forgotten In the alcoholic, and thoso
of childhood remain.

Cigarette Bane of Youth.
Excessive, smoking of cheap cigar-

ettes is ruining tho health of Shef-
field's (England) young men and forc-
ing tbtm on the rates, according to
the report ot tho meJJcal officer.

"Some ot the patients suffering
from disease of the heart and blood
vessels admitted smoking as many as
30 cheap cigarettes dally," says tbe
doctor, adding: "Nicotine, when rais-
ed to a high temperature, bocomes
volatilized and decomposed, granted
do water vapor Is present

"Ten t4d im not ta hkM my light
under s bushel," said the energetic
candidate.

"Yet," replied the Mgo adviser.
"Out I didn't tell you to go to the
other extreme and imitate he cow
that kicked over the lamp find start-
ed the Chicago Are."

THOSE GIRLS OP OURS.

Ethol Mauri says she uses lemon
juice on her face for her complexion.

Marfc I wondered where she got
that sour look.

ORDWAY.
We received a splendid letter

from "A Mountaineer" at Ord-wa- y

this week but will not print
it until the author writes and
gives us his real name. If ho

pnfers wo will not publish his
name.

The Edi tor.

IVYTON.KY.
Charlie Nuckolls, returned

from St. Louis, where he has
been working with his brother,

James Howes, have moved to
Ashland, since his houso was
burned.

Wctsel Risner died leaving a
wife and 4 children to mourn his

loss.
Wn recieved a message that

Coon Puckct, who is in the Hos- -

nitnl at Ohio is still living, but
no hope of recovery.

A grent number of pipe has
been laid off lure for the line to

Salyersville.
Cor.

ELAM,
Born to Jim Henry and wife a

fine girl but death taken it away
from them. Itwas buried at v.

T. Eastcrling's grave yard.
Altcrt McClure'ft baby is. re- -

covering from rly therid.
Tom Lemaster's little girl is

very sick.
Shelby Nickell 13 improving

nicely.
M. F. E.

LOCAL NEWS..

Quite an oil boom' 'exists at
Cannel City. Two now-- derricks
arebebg constructed, ..

The Salyersv'ille! Gtfs Cd: has it's
main Completed and is nbw' pre-

pared to give tho best service
that can be given and we ask the
public for their po'roptjratjon and
thank them for past favors.

J. D. Hoekstra '
adv. Manager Salyersville' VVks.

"W. A. McClure, of Florress who
has been working cn the new
bank building was called to the
bedside of his little girl who has
the dyptheria.

Ralph Preston lighted1 a leak
on the gas pipe Tuesday which
burned him and so. injured the
collar that connects the tWo pipes
that it was necessary to turn the
gas off at the well and at Salyers-
ville in order to repair the damage

VALVES, FIT
TINGS, Etc

Ourstock of valvesand fittings
has arrived aud we are'now pre-

pared to fill your wants. We
carry the largest line of gas ap-

pliances in Magoffin County.
Come and see our line.

The Salyersville Supply Co.

FOR
75 cts.

WE
Will Send the

MOUNTAINEER

To you until
After The Next

August Primary.

N. P. Adams attended Federal
Court at Cattletsburg last week,

Last Saturday night the natural
eras was turned on and for the
first time in the history of Saly-crsvil- le

she was lighted up with
gas, Some of the citizens seemto
realize that the county seat was
entering on a" new epoch of Its
history and caused all the bells to
ring cut the glad tidings.

Rev. R. D. Neal of Grayson an
Rev. C. M. Summer, of Louisa
who conducted services here last

! winter, will begin similar services
at this place on the '29th. of this
month. ,

County Judge Allen McCor- -

mack was seriously injured and
his daughter was killed in a rail
road wreck near Mt. Sterlingl
last week. It is thought that he
will recover.

Wo are pleased td note that
PuKRice, Mabel Rice, Helen
Arnett, Voorhees Sublett, Myrtle
and Ruth Arnett, and Alton Mann
have attended the Salyersville
Graded schoal every day. We
would like to hear fromtother
schools. ,

When you have a bilious attack
give Chamberlain's Tablets a
trial. They are excellent. For
sale at Dr. Kash's drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Howard of
M . Sterling, visiting relatives at
Salyersville.

Stork visitied Bsnnie Patrick
and left a fire girl.

If you are going to take a bus
iness -- curse you should go to the
Painisville Business College or to
the Bowling Green Business
College. If you attend either of
these institutions, you should let
us save you some money on a
Scholarship. Remember we have
only one at the Mountaineer
Office.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Dr. Connelly has moved to his

farm on Elk Creek (Vanhoose
property) one mile from town.

All.chargcJthoearr.e.as when
in own and no more. All calls
answered promptly, office in resi
dence. Phone in house, (No extra
charges for phone.)

Adv. 50.

Mr. Farmer, .remember that
you may do free advertising in
the MOUNTAINEER. So far as
we know this is the only paper
in the Mountains that offers this
opportunity to farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Adamshave
been visiting relatives at Conley.

Mr. Sam Metzger spent a few
days in Hunington last week.

You will find that druggists
everywhere speak well of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. They
know from long experience in the
sale of it that in cases of coughs
and colds it canal ways be depend-upo- n,

and it is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale at Dr. Kash's
d-- store.

Wm. II. Wentz of West Virgina
was here this week examing Capt.
Prater, and others for pensions.

We wish to call your attention
to the fact that most infectious
diseases such as whooping cough,
diphtheria and scarlet fever are
contracted when the child has a
cold. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will quickly cure a cold
and greatly lessen the danger of
contracting these diseases. This
remedy is famous for its cures
of colds. It contains no opium
or other narcotic and may be
given to a child with implicit
confidence. For sale at Dr. Kash's
drug store.

Miss Eva May and little Eliza-

beth Gardner are suffering with
tonsilitis.

If you are troubled with chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle
effect of Chamberlain's Tablets
makes them ,'specially suited to
your case." Fprsalcar. Dr, Kuan's
Drug Store, -

RbBS Winter Tourist Ticats

TO

SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P FARES TO

Florida, Cuba, New Orleans. Panama
Long letvm Limit FwU 3tejM)Ter FriylktfM.
Three through daily trains to Florida, via Qucar&Crnwtnt,

Route. Double daily through service to .- Elac--
trlcally lighted equipment, including Pullman Drewing-Roos-

Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, and Day Coaches. ' 1

.
""

1
For details call on any Ticket Agent, Queen Be Crescent Roate, or apply to
M.C. KINO, Passenger & Ticket Agent, 101 E. Main St., Lexington. Ky.

(CO. CARftHTtl. Pntlssst
, T. fATHICK. VIcs PrisMisL

THE SALYERSVILLE NATIONAL BNK,

Salyersville, Kentucky. .
3"

'
CAPITAL, - - $ 25,000.00
SURPLUS, - - 9,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. .1,500 00 '

United States Depository.
BOARD OF

JEFF PRATER,
GEO. CARPENTER,
W. L. MAY,

J. F.

MORE GOODS FOR THE
Same Money, and the SameJGoods for Less Money, Qual
ity Considered, than any other

JAMES DEEMS' 2-
BIG STORES at SUBLETT

State Normal A Training School 'foe teache'iy
COURSES: Preparatory, State Certificate. Life Diploma. Counfcv

Certificate, Review, Special.

TUITION FREE

Expenses Very Low. Ask About it Artfstic Cataoeue Free.
I JJ T in itinnAuaress j. u. vjiiabucj,

'

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.
Civil and Criminal Practice In

, the State and Federal Courts.'

E. H. ATKESON
DENTIST.

Otflcs Onr W. P. Csrsfttir's Sirs.

SalyarsvillB, Ky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY Al UW.

Primes is Stits ut Fifsril Csirti..

Dealer hi Real Estate,

SALYERSVILLE. KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE. KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Nlfht '
Friis Uai si Omit Is Stock.

Office Next Door to Salyeravillt Bank

Salyersville, Ky.

LOW ROUND TRIP HOLIDAY
FARES VIA QUEEN & CRES

CENT ROUTE.
Tickets on sale December 13. 14
17, 19, 20,21, 22. 23, 24, 25, and
31, 1912, and January 1, 1913.

Return limit January 6, 1913.
Apply to nearest Ticket Agent

Queen and Crescent Route, for
full information.
W. A. Beckler, G. P. A., Cincin
nati, O.
Magoffin Institute will open after
the Holidays with Professors Joe;
Rice and K C. Goodman of Ash
land in charge.

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Patton of
Swampton, were in town Tues.

A Des Moines man had an attack
of muscular rheumatism in his
shoulder. A friend advised him
to go to Hot Springs. That meant
an expense of $150.00 or more.j
He sought for a quicker and cheap
er way to cure it and found it in
Chamberlain's Liniment Three-day-s

after the first application
of this liniment he was well.

For sale at Dr. 'Kash's drug
Btore,

NOW ON SALJC

ALL WINTER BESO&T

LI. STEMUS.-- !

.LMlTfartCsstitr

DIRECTORS. . . ,
A. T. PATRICK,

'
D. W. GARDNER;
H. H. HACKWORTR,

PRATER.

place in Mag6fJ5n Couoty at

and LAKEVILLL ;A$qiareiIUi

'

TO APPOINTEES. - 1 f '

. .t I n -
rresiaentj lticnmondKy,,

' r, n

Lexington, &.Eastem'T.y
Enctf v,JT.:26f 191L

Daily Tn'alion.' l5.MfcJ
' 1 35.-- . . ; . LWrigkon. .V.T Wfi7 3J

Si 17 WincHeaUr.-a',Hcie- .a

i-- Junction 8,18
" 3 05, ...... . .Claydty. . . f.'Z.U t

S 47 Csmpton JunatloaX . . .9 27
4 (M..,, ....,v.Torrent...M,M,9.44 I

4 25..,Beattyvil)e jWcUoa. 'ioV
4' Bi.1; : . . Athc. , 5 ,J. ;V. .?to '

6 19. . . .0. '& Junction. tV-- 5

26 'Jcttaon..i.Jl.eiiJ

No. 1 WteaVibuKP "
No. 6

Daily am Stations,. .Dally pip
OntrlraaMfl .. 1 QC

5 05 Jielrann " 1 ta
6 10 0. & k. Ju'ne'tloa..'. - V'fiT
5 35 Athol......,:.?.3)pB
6 03. . . .BoMtyrllle Junction. . A
6 2S ...... i . . .Torrent , ; . . . ?.' 12
6 43 Camptoii Junction?.... 89
719, i.C!ay;Clty.,.lH..4 8S
7.51 L. & Exjunction... ..4 37
8,05 Winchester. . . , . .4 60
8 60 Lexington.? .836

EASTERN DIVISION."
Eastbound W.itboW

No. 10 Da!-l- y '

Ex. Sun. Exr-Sa-

70 A.M. Jecjtson, Ky.3:40J.M.
(7i45 " Haddlx,

'
" 845 "

8:20 " Whiek,
!9:18 " Krypton,
10 " Haxard, " ISM ' j
2:20. P.M. Whltssburf, " 8:40 A.M
4:00. "Li McRobort, " 7KX) "

'Laxihgton-TTrsl- n No. ill) malt.
onnec.tion .with the L. & N. aLexing.
ton, for jjoyiaviut, Ky. No. 8 will maw
connection with L A N at WihchesU
(or Cincinnati, Ohio. J

Campton Juhetio'n Trains No'l, 2. i
and-- will'make connection with Ifoun
tain' Central Ry. to and from Camptot

Jlesttyville JuncUon-Trs- lns No I,
and 8,11 make connection with L &
Railway for Beatiyvllle.

0. Junction-train No 8 daily am
4 dairy except Sunday will make con
miction with Ohio Ry.

for Cannel City and O K stations.
. y , Cjiaj.. Scott. O. P. A.

",ftftT h QMS lFeVM WiM94

Trie1 'Fiscal 'Court desires to
purchase a poor housefarm.
CalFoH b'Fsfldfess Judge Salyer or
anyof thoJustices of ths petce.- v rr. h .s

PATHFINDER.
One of AmericaV Bert
Weekly Newspigen, S1,'M


